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’thatof the State; when the knife end the tio™ w thVOMnro^d dalïî iT™ ^ eeP«e'»*”e^nK7”ter

SSEteSSSSSt ™..>.i.i«—. g—fjyBMwaj
tesasdSessa M&a&mm
“* Other practical jokes upon the outspoken, November in each year, when the offioers of 
Will disappear beneath the hew order of *0 Institute shall be elected and its general 
things that will embrace freedom of speech ; «d^nanctol position laid before the mem-
whep rowdyism will become exiijiet..;ind ^«Lêigh seconded ’ • 7J
when the best iestead of the worst eûmes» A'fceotleman in f he bedy of the haft moved
of the BepoMe will become its IsW makers that Ibe meetings be held semi-annuallv, 
and its law administrators. Tire motion was seconded but lest, and the

____  | Mr; Alston said be was glad to see so
THB MUCHAlflCB’ manirura. large and respectable a meeting, although the

Sight was unfavorable. He wtts'hsitipy to 
say that $718,bed been alreaid/eobscfibed,
S200 of which had been collected by bis 
friend Mr. Richard Lewis. He thought the 
meeting should at owe proceed to the elec
tion of officer» As His Excellency had 
shown a warm interest in the movement, and 
bad given »100 towards the fonde, he would 
beg to propose him Os Patron. Gamed by 
acclamation.

For President—Capt. Lang was elected 
by aeelanietteo, . ,-,:A :1;

For Vice President— Mr. Gilbert M- 
Sproat was elected,also bj acclamation. »,

For Treasntor-jhfcssts, Southgate and 
sj, Trounce,, wore j

e,“M- 'bivii-jla*: ..in,'- .
';;?0L9e<^et.ary—Mr. $. G, Alston

MM Ml

'SsatsatsasssytS^Tixzsssæ'***-
Hmst Wakvobd,

latter scarcely conveyed what was reeS?

SEÿ«sasss^ s
! The Mayor said he would see the Treasnr* 
16x.**teeffWtog and, ascertain what was »!

STREET OBSTRUCTIONS.
The following letter was also received 

a eommittee appoihted consisting of Mean™ Smith , end Allait to took into the*matter and 
tLanoemary t°t *iv* the usual notice of 

complained of:

%S,Sï-Sî:-6S“' j
Sir,—I am directed by the Governor named! ïnnniV^hw^T .°h tbe ,treel M

celleocyto inform you that General Knollys. iSmSjSffrfSS* ,which <*•
has received from .you andbw laid before frontwh ofihe” «îd lnî7 ?°d bl<?k up ^ 
the Prince and Princess of, Wales an address ggAS*-frem ‘he street, 
e congratulation from tbe Mayor and Conn- I.i iTq . “ ow,Der" of th»‘ 1st
•*' «( 90 the suspicions rccoaion of ÎÏS2RÏSÜÎ at once ,aken ^ having
the bitlbof a son Jo, their Royal Highnesses. wTblvTtKno,a. *

, I have the honor, Ac. , ;. .,V,T- - , 6 Dave ‘o* honor to be, Ac.,
(Signed) Hrmbt Wakeford, u- «y ,. , -D*nbbmo* & Burnaet. 

Acting Colonial Secretary, v j1^ Wor8b,p fte Ma70r of Victoria.
His Worship the Mayor. y coroner’s bill.
Vancouver Island/"^ Fe^se/dilïd^hvby Mr.

Colonial Secretary’s 0«ce > some dison^L ? ,Sm‘tb> pa8*«d «Ber
Victoria, 16th Nov. 1864. $ v^in» .‘n t0 tbe desirability of

J ?**’ Referring to my letterof this day's 5Xy5lag£ê °°r0Der ,n ,baSti 
dale conveying an acknowledgment of an ,
address of congratulation from the Mayor and . ihat - 8 Wor.8h,P ‘he Mayor be requested 
Oouncil of Victoria to tbe Prince and Prin- l° tiar"e a committee of Councillors to draw 
cess of Wales on the occasion of the birth of Up I,.10? *? the Hon- ‘he House of As- 
a son to their Royal Highnesses, I am direct- *■ Xte ask ™em to reconsider their deter, 
ed by the Governor to acquaint you that His P,:9St,îw.on î*10 b|H now before the House. 
Excellency has been informed by the gecre- fn}^,ed An Act refoting to the Office of 
tary of State for the Colonies that the Senti- Coroner, and this Council is o( opinion that 
meats of loyalty and of attachment to the PTe8®n‘aPP?,Dtn>ent shonld be revoked, 
Royal Family contained in tbe address are and i**'8‘»P«hdiàry Magistrate made Coro- 
very gratifying and that he is convinced that “n- w and dl8lnct of Victoria, 
the corporation ootfld have had, no wish to A J?1 am ?.P named. Messrs. Fell, Smith 
convey it to its destination otherwise than in att 88 a committee to draft the peti-
a regular .manner, hati that at tbe same time 
in order to presort» hereafter uniformity in 
public^ correspondence, the. Secretary of 

w *.*►*—. , , State considers it necessary to yequest His
Supposed Lobs of Life. RxceHeqcy to apprize you that the practice

•• • ' i' h in all Bluish colonie» is to Itraqsmit snoh
A schooner arrived last evening from Port addreesea through the Goyernpr of the colony 

Angelos, reporting the schooner Brandt c»p- 10 the Secre^rj of . ->'!
isised off Pbrt Angelos during Saturday’s Vc- j ba”e the bonqr,Jtc.

' vale and all hftnda a'nr,r.v» i t -, , • ! CfoSP®4). ■ Bbnrt Wakbvord,
Mr Gibbon ''seconded u ^le aj,d an bands ripppeped fo be drowned. .... Acting Colonial Secretary.
Mr. Daniel Seott moîed that “ Mechanics “hK°°oer beheved ‘° b« Ibe same His Worship the Mayor.

Literary Institute ” be the title. yessel had been previously seen standing flff ‘ water supp, v
Mr.Trounce seconded. * ’ trom shore, hilt her name and destination Th«
Mr. Lament said he Understood from the were unknown. Yesterday morning Captain received and okoedT die® 8 W“6 8,80

pnblio press that a “Mechanics’ Institute » MontforCof the Northern Linht discovert placed on tile:
ZMZ ï Me“hantoÿlî.etifn,CB°rfdinglî “£î b0tu°m ?P’ wbich Pr^ed to be the V . ColInW oS’ce, l
won“d onnwn Mr He 5r?ndl' vHer boat was observed floating Victoria, 12,h November, 1864.5

The Chairman nut M^- av 81088 but not a Vace was,found of the Sir.—1 have the honor, by direction of His
which was carrieHPh» a - d*ept‘ ?aPta'n or crew, and there were oobappily Excellency tbe Governor, to enclose » coov

Mr Gorin lîf®6 mejorit7- too strong grounds for concluding that they of a letter from Mr. J. C. Keenan, Chief
providin^for Ci Ir'r W *#£& Tba Brand‘58 » large fli=eer of the Fire Dep.rtmTntindto £
the Sty ^P ° men‘ 0f oEMr8 fof ,nCb«CDn„ hM oecMiona,17 visited this quest that you will favor me with any infer.

Seconded bv Mr r> Pu . • u*6 °°“*10D* 8,18 had on board nation or remarks you may be able to offer

Bpf ethr8oïto?ident ' ^ ^0” wee *e “'•♦^llJTh-thn honor,

w M-h W“n*ce18a'd ‘b? President and Vice- 
President should certainly be elected by tbe 
Society at large. He would therefore 
an amendment to that effect.

Mr. Corrin’s resolution was amended by 
consent and passed as follows :

• th® officeM of the Institute shall con- 
Sffifa Matron, President, Vice President.
ïÿSSeSë,"6 0fMaDSgem8nt, Seore-

Mr. Fawcett moved the. next, resolution in 
regard to the appointment of a managing 
committee of pine members,, the officers of 
the society to be members ex officio.

»r, Hnskinson moved that the manaoioe 
committee be restricted to three members.

MrfB. Lewis snggested that the President,
T.'nf. Preild®nt and Treasurer be also the 
irostees, with a committee of six working 
men. * ®

The Chairman said if the word “ Trustees ” 
was strhek out of this resolution the required 
enM,m,AMbealtaiD8d ^ anD‘her resolution.
Anmmin!! 0? •?pP?r‘9d ‘he proposition of a 
romhera °! *"“* be8ldes *h* foar « officio

eaSedr-*0l0‘iOD’ ^m8nded aa foll#ws, was

She WttMg fSofo
Tuesday, November 29,WAN AMD7 ft»Jti&NOBB.

THE INCORPORATION

Tbrflret reading of Mr. DeCosu 
Incorporation bill came coin the Hi 
gçlgliy. lire bill ia too vola minons t 
uo to give \p oar readers anything i 
i mere glimpse at its contents. It 
no toss than 253 sections and 239 sab I 
exclusive of the schedule, and al 
forms one of tbe most formidable dffl 
tjratever came before a public bodj 
called An Act to repeal the Viefl 
corporation Bill of 1862, and to maki 

provisions in lieu thereof.” It provide 
election oi the first Monday in eve 
of à Mayor and eight Councillors, re 
idg five wards. Three of the wards 
principal parts of tbe town are to n 
Councillors each, and the-other two j 
be confined to one Councillor each, 
laws made in 1862 are to continue 
pealed by the Conneil. “ and the vJ 

all such by-laws shall be determiner] 
same manner as if tbe said Victori

There ie a strange mixture of the infernal 
afid tbe noble—the inglorious and the sublime 
-4b war. When we rend the *< held and 
disjointed" paragraphs that coroe to ns in 
llm nhui» of telegraphic news, wé sometimes 
learn that a battle has been fought, sn briny 
deféatOd, àpda country overran by tire con
querors ; but the narrative is so tarae snd so 
oommoo place that we scarcely bestow a 
i bought- too "tbe-dread fa 1 scenes which tie 
behind the telegraphic “ drop curtate.” The 
smoking roof» the deserted villages) the dee*
0toted farms, the women end children turned 
•drift, while their husbands and fathers, who 
were yesterday in the enjoyment of buoyant 
health,.tnmay tie “ stark and stiff .under .the 
hoôfo of vanntiog enemies, ’ the slowly dying 
unwed for wounded, and the maimed'and 
eripptod whose helpless forms are bqfpe hY# 

a rough aiyi Jfortuorw highway to tbei 
arcyi hospital—these ;aye things to which the 
mind hot rarely reverts, end yet they in*-the. 
dread but invariable accompaniment of ev^y 
bbifto. Oecaeionally we learo the effects of 

an army’s march—of the “desolation and 
deetruetion that mark its pregrers” ! We are 
teld that Sheridan in his recent tailing back. 
iÀ]ik^ Shenandoah Valley, laid waste tite',' 
whole" country from tbe Bine Ridge to tbe 
North Mountain, burning 2000 barns filled 
wish haÿ, wheat- and farming implements,
•hd over seventy mills filled with flçnr and 
wheat, apd <11 for the military purpose of 
making the oonritry untenable for tbe Cbrit 
federate army. When we consider the de 
vacation that has overrun the Southern.
Stotes from tbe commencement ef-the war 
■vibe millions ujion millions worth of prop- 
eWy’ that has been destrOyed-^enough 
toed all thé starving of tlie old world—we get 
som faint; idea of that malignant influence 
which presides over man when warring with 
hie kind.' ; b jBtnik

When Wc leave the deplorable physical lowing . I H

effects of the intemociue strife which rages , That a society be establiahed in Victoria 
on tbe American continent, and turn our;

b^erents, wc begin to see that the fiery «fehvUry of tecthres and the diffusion of 
°fJd^!'hM not been fruitless—that the beset- litora.ry end scientific knowledge among tbe

«ssrrürsàsp
in the crucible. We perceive that,iqguff3 ..... - - - *
hie braggadocio, by which the nation 
woe ; generally characterised before- the 
war,, give way to a modesty and hnmil, 
ity thole in keeping with a Bepriblie 
ana with a people who can afford to be un- 
assuming. The"great change, however, which 
hat taken place is that id reference W1 
Slavery. Before the war, even in th/s North, 
theto was but a small body—a faction it was 
called—who looked with horror on the inati- 
tutieo and who desired its abolition. Now jri 
wbet do we find in the compromising North ?
—a war which embraces in its aims “ univer- 
sal emadeipation." This to ai change startl
ing enough in the course of threeeholt years ; 
but what shall we say of tbe South, where 
the "peculiUr institutiop” flourished and bad 
its being—of a, people that went to war for 
the greater security of Slavery—what shall 
we eay of its metamorphosis so illogically 
grend ? It goes to war to perpetuate Slavery 
angrt abandons Slavery ta perpetuate the 
war. Was there ever a more signal rebuke 
given to a belligerent—a more effective 
argument against the casut belli T

!: lotal adds 
The following oommaoicationt were read 

end ordered to he placed 
VotlCOBVBlSLABB,

Crdoaial Seomtary’s Offiee, > 
Victoria, 16th Nov. 1864. > 

Sir,—I am directed by tba Governor to 
acquaint you that Her Majmty’e Secretary 
of State for.the colonies baa requested His 
Excellency to inform you that tin add rose of 
the corporation, congratulating the? Queen 
upon tbe birth of a son to their Royal High- 
nessas tho.i Ptinee and Princess of Wales,’ 
has been laid before Her Majesty, who was 
pleased to receive it very graciously. ' 

'. I have the honor, Ac. <0 ;;>« 
(Sighed) 1

.x£.1 IBS.

ïtiuttiV 6
iiris

l ! q aired.A pâmerons and most respectable ossem, 
blago. met Friday at Huskirisou’s Exchange 
Bmuns to organize a Mechanics*;,ikstitaie,
Amohg the gentlemen present wéfo Captain 
Ung. r.R.q, G, M. Sproat, Esq, Rev. R.
J. Bandas,; Lieut Varney, R.N.r Ti L. Wood,
Beq- Atreraey General, E. G. Alston, Esq'.;
Rngietrar General, Messre. Harvey, Hùskiùn 
son, Bajriel Sét9M, B.,Wallace, Fell, R-Lotwia.
Biff ken, Ewing,Trounce, Gorin, Wm.Wilsod,
A. Wilson, Fawcett, Elford, and a large 
•«ember of the leading meobenies of tire 
•ity.

Captain Lang was unanimously elected _
ehairman aud Mr. Atotoe Secretary. ; tf f electéd^by acclamation.

The chairman on rtoing to make a few te* ' 
marks was greeted with appladse. He said 
the leek of an institution of'(bo kind pro* 
poohd was one of thé first wants which struck 

j him on his érrival in the colony. He ailnded 
to the great advantage of such institutions, 
and urged the audience and the citizens gen
erally to put their shoolderis td the wtjeél and 
aid the good work to the utmost' of their& SfrSiui w

Mr. Sproat said the following resolution 
had been placed in his hands, and touched 
lie only difficulty which institmiona of ibis 

kind usually encountéred: He had been

assess sssxsisM'wsssisiii sSssSwHssrwing resolution : ’ - biri,-,
That a eociéi

Hens* Waxevobd, t 
Acting Gohmutl Secretary.-' 

His Worship tbe Mayor.

Vancouver

-î& ie din os
harm

the latter being
poretion Bill of 1862 had not been a 
end this Act bed not been passed 

Corporation is to be liable to ti 
debts of tbe old one, and the legal d« 
the old Corporation may be recovered 
new. Tbe property, qualification of i 
“ being rated for the support of the 
ration.’’- The new Oonocil’e borrowing 
ie that defined r> Not exceeding 
aggregate at any one time the snm d 
000, and contracting debts not exceé 
any one time, tbe total amount of 
nu»! revenue of the Corporation, 
taxes are to be levied equally u| 
whole of the rateable property, r 
personal, not exceeding one pe 

When a man’s income is over $5 
bis personal prosperity less, bis incoi 
be regarded as personal property an 
accordingly, hie previous year’s ini 
be taken as a basis. All male adult 
sixty to pay taxes to tbe Corporatioi 
otherwise taxed, to the amount of 
head. A great deal of the bill is ti 
with the details of defining the t 
powers, which are very extensive, 
as it stands, however, does not g 
Council control over the police dept 
but this along vpth several other n 
reforms will no doubt be inserted «

was

The following gentlemen having received 
the greatest number of voteS aa they stand, 
were elected ae a managing committee :

Messrs. John Wright, Spratt, Drummond, 
R. LeWis, R. Wallace, Lieut. Verney, R.N„ 
Wob. L. Mitchell, J, S. Jaçksoo and J. Corin 

Bankers—The Bank of British Ooluabia. 
Mr. Hnskinson kindly offered the free use 

of'‘he room to the edmmitiee of management 
for the time being, which generdus offer Was 
received with a round of applause.

After a vote Of thanks to the Chairman, U> 
which he responded in a Jew excellent re* 
marks, and a vote of thanks to Mr. Alston 
for the energy he bed displayed in getting up 
the affair the meeting diapersedi

pen-

to:

Messrs. Trounce, Wallace end Corin i were 
appointed fo look,for snitable rooms, for »re 
Institute, and reporj at next meeting. ’

THB cm clerk.
Mr. Fell said that in referènee to the rese- 

lntmn passed on the 14th instant, dispensing 
With the Clerk’s services he felt jt only due 
10 ,ival.“abIe Pabl,° officer that a record 
should exist on the books for the reason of 
the step being taken. He therefore moved 
that the following Words be added to that 
relation ;-owing to the financial difficulty 
in which the Corporation have been placed, 
and the uncertainty when the new bill will 
become law, has necessitated the step taken.”

The Mayor thought the resolution just 
• They all knew tbe reason of 

taken, and it was as well to stale 
resolution passed nem con.

FIRE WARDENS.
The following fire wardens were named by 

the Mayor for the ensuing municipal year. 
Yates street. Councillor Fell ; James Bay,

^Hor*Munr!fC,'00aId ’ JobDeon eltee‘> Conn*

of The MaynoCrltbeD adj°urned «abject to cell

vioanirt
I bobevo*’!

MARINE DISASTER. -

moved in amendment tbet ' 
y(,and Mechanics’ lastlyra-

measure goes- into committee. V 
take ah early opportunity of discus 
merits of tbe bills.

one step
The

NEW BRUNSWICK,

.The Gazette publishes a con 
monthly statement of the revenue col 
St. Johns for the months of August a 
tomber, 1863 and 1864, from which it 
that tbe total revenue for these two no 
1869wras $lt>2,403, and in the correi 
months of 1864, $141,245 ; showing 
crease of $38,842. The imports for 
periods respectively ware 
$106,729 ; tbe exports for tbe same 
$9,822 and $6,660, showing a large 
in tbe rate. The N. B. New says 
fact explains the present great sc 
money in New Brunswick.

Canadians for Mexican Seri 
would appear by a letter publisbc 
Minerve, that certain graduates of tl 
tary School ot Quebec have been ta 
their services to the Mexican govi 
and that the Emperor-Maximilian l 
pleased to signify, through hie Mi 
W«r;;hie acceptance of a number i 
who have lately left the school. Tl 
of the letter says that it is the inh 
the Mexican government to turn tbe 
ofthese young mm tc good account 
ing the new militia corps which it is ] 
to embody—St. John Globe.

NOVA SCOTIA.! £1

$70,51

sSSSS”
comparative statement of tbe Revenue 'in : 
that Port, for the first nine months of the 
years 1863 and 1864, which shows that for 
that port alone the revenue for these nine 
months exceeds that of last year, during the 
same time, by no less than $114,556 71.
.i.^H?i.Y*LLOW Pev*r—We regret to learn 
that there are several fresh eases of tbe 
Yellow Fever in the Naval Hospitals, the 
patients being seamen of the Galatea, one of 
whom was buned yesterday. Five deaths 
have occurred since Saturday. It is also re. 
ported that some of the women and children 
brought by the latter vessel from Bermuda 
Thp8vUÀrkena0W0 Wlttltbiemel 6°»ntdisease. 
—ifa/ paperqaartered #l lb® Naval Hospital.

Tn«-ltnDTOI‘ 0i^“” !-A Motbb« and
tobeb Children Burned to Death 1 •__The
Yarmouth Herald of the 29th aft. gives „ar-
hea2ffih°Senfreh° Kl®mplvkille °“ ‘benight of 

the 26th September, by which the house of
uro^nd ‘“"-V£sqJ W8e bnrned to the
Khe^tiè8 flêï^ ^ °f hi8 Chi,drro
• The^mvic elections have just taken place 
Mavnr * H- B,ohey hoa been elected

*“ T»I«. »■
t 5°.b ; WLA- ®*ack, ex-member of the 
legislative Connell of Nova Scotia, died in
UlnesA 0n the U *neUo‘’ aher • very brief ’

(Signed,) Henry Wakmoed,
I B. s~"ur’-pm, Canada,

^P.f for Brantford, has bean's v
daogeroasly ill from ship fever, caught while « Viot<>m^ V. L, 29th October, 1864.

ssrsassr* ■“

b”; EfFwhich four lives were lost. An immeose UÎrîm8o^r8.8.?I8int,tycUjld by ,be Fire De- 
pieee of rock became detached by toe rains tbe ate ®re' on the morning of
from the face of tbe cliff, and wa, preS K® b 8t ,he 0Id Fort Yard, the
tated into the lower town, crushin/eeveral da.m*8e of which re estimated at $1250, there
houses to fragments and causing the above ,arge quantity of hay stored in the
loss of life, besides seriously* woundine Wh'®u ‘o be completely and
aeveral others. J wounaing effeetnally quenched in order to prevent the

«% £55.%%& it-;:
Hon. Geo. Brown ia the leader of the Z» !^Pù 8d / ,belr ®°5iente. I have applied to
xsg*to*- - «'-%'™ »iV

j, ’e”rDeï V0bn*Jbiecneeing what fort atre.ti, and op to’he'^Moot^
Soma lavnr ^Bme,of ‘be new Confederation. bave. no> supplied one gallon. As this cisf
«ggesï Colnmüto' 80m8 Acadia- acd 0De *r,V8 8 Te'7i”P<>rt.n! one, I felt itincuT 
mggeatt Colombia. - bent on myself, having the safety of the nm
ford SuSr rDT bad 1,660 given at Strat- g?,rttL°f the °.itlzenel from io ehargef to

igmjsiBm 36»! strasséjsSfâÊ&æ site iStsmsst 'iiossm
txtsffinn Th«Tn8a*Urer ar^ t0 h® members Mr. Tilley, of New Brunswick Hn’n Mn- neerly an hour to order to remove tbe hoee 1 
to Ull ineItiLF°whMUZpeha * baTu P°wer ?a.,l.er’ S Newfoundland, and ^th^r crie a°d aPpara‘“8 t0 “nother locality. Had the

a8han blgiven S‘ h'Ch 88,80 ** DOlic° An earthquake and a snow-storm 2*^lbe Corporation thlt they would 
Hr. Riobord Lowis „.,.d to, ^ ™ ^ 5*^=

’M°n — -El r FrA«-utoi?tscstitate the subscriber a member of the Iheti The Thdm*« cuimm a n 5 your serious copsideratioo. ^

-“sis

D MS^ori"thif^i0 m0Tîd’ eeeonded bJ Mr. capacity. They wonld^mp a fow wwklVn MaL ««ate tax list.

move

There is something significant ia the 
Southern proposition to arm the slaves and 
give them their freedom ; not only because it 
•hows how hopeless Slavery has become eveo 
in the eyes of tbe Confederates, bat because 
it brings them to nearly the same point of 
view as the North. With Slavery gone there 
would be really nothing for tbe South to 
fight for, and she might as well save her 
valuable blood and her

THE PRINCIPLES OF FREE 
SONRY.

equally hard 
to be spared treasure. It is because 
thing* are approaching this point that 
we have hopes of a speedy ceesation of 
the strife. When we read of the sacrifices 
and of the straits to which this self-denying 
peopla ere put the hope is further strengthen
ed. Tbe finances of tbe country are in tbe 
most hopeless condition. Says the Richmond 
Enquirer-.—u Money has ceased to be a 
standard of value in the Confederacy. The 
promissory notes of the Government eannot 
boy supplies of labor. Greet man «facture rs 
hold out such inducements to purchasers who 
will pay in produce, that even the stringent 
orders of the War Department, forbidding 
detailed farmers to barter their crops for'in
dispensable machinery, have become

Sunday Evexino, N 
Editor Colonist :—Allow me ai 

the highest Masons in this colony, 
the medjum of your paper, to stand 
side of my brother Masoo who has 
taken up bis pen in the defence of F 
Accepted Masons in the columns 
contemporary of this date. I subi 
every word he bas said, and am w 
much surprised that the lodges of tl 
hate-not refuted the slur cast upon
well as upon all Free and Accepted 
All Masons, for the honor and trull 
craft, with tbe prisoner may be able, 
himsell innocent of the crime charge 
«an safely aver that amongst the tfa 
that range under its banners there is n 
Mason who would not wish him to I 
an example of if guilty. No! ii 
from Masonry to shield guilt. Rath 
it to the proof, let it pass through ; 
and if it come forth pure and m 
none will receive him back again with 
hearts than bis brelbren ; but if gui 
not square work fit for the Grand 
nee, then heave it among the rabbi 
tide the city. Oar principles teac 
curb ambition, repress envy, modérât 
end1 encourage every good dispoei 
that out of it may arise that “which 
earthly gives or can destroy ; tfa 
•aim sunshine or the heart’s full joy. 
r. j Yours faithfully,

Jobn Thompson, R. t R.R.D.M

Speaking of the Convention, which ia now 
assembled at Quebec, tbe Halifax Citizen
ths'twTf ^tetown. a statement of 
the debt of the Provinces was submitted to

lha< New Brunswick 
owed $17 80 per bead oi her population,
$H per’head 66’“d NoTa Scotia abont 

Major-General Doyle, Lieot.-Governor of 
Wm*i&S' hu heen enjoying himself at
wVt 5* \ ?e d!ned w‘‘h Seward on 
Wednesday, hob-nobbed with the military 
authorities and then took e took at th 
and hospitals in the vicinity.

power
less. Mechanics refuse to work for anything 
but provisions. Teachers demand a pittance 
in eatables or a small fortune in treasury 
notes. Worst of all, Government itself offers 
sn- Immense premium on all taxes paid in 
kind by assessing provisions furnished for 
that purpose at tire highest market rate, it 
floods the country with certificates of debt ” 
With nil this wretchedness—with the loss 
of life and the destruction of property— 
wijh the disruption of all tbe legitimate 
efoWBflp, of trad* which the war has caused— 
thhie-re we believe n brighter proepeet for 

8oath th*n mr. We can see the 
nation arise from its internal convulsion,weak

e camps

8*. Andrew’s Society.—The installation 
of officers of this Society will take place or 
Wednesday the 30tb inst. at 2 p.m„ at the 
Hook and Ladder Track House. Special 
service will be held in St. John’s Church, ac 

l,he 0haP,a«n. The annual Dions» 
X'/tok® Plaoe at the Colonial Hotel,at7 
° riook, at which Hu Excellency the Ger. 
•mor we understand will be a guest.

The Spanish Squadron in the 
—Beater’s Telegram, dated Madrid, 
7th eiys that at a Council of Minis* 
toe previous day the recall ot . 
Pinson was decided upon. Measm 
also adopted for the future com ms 
destinetion of the Pacific Squadron.

•m directed by the Governor
-iy awqi

»wtl >r vi:
iff fcf'IORHn ei )!—,C'l .v.j'ri 
m tio-yes dii«t »l- ,3 I,

s)-3:
1>«« b-riba j« l'»ft.li. H i.I i
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